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BOYD EN APPOINTEDNEXT MOVE ISCENSUS COMPLETED ; FROM IHE NATIONAL
OF :

Denver Closed Up Shop For a FewThe Times and Tribune Will Forward
All Funds Seceived.

We lie it m fsr received tlie follow
HUERfA A iVSltTtY

MOTORED OUT OF THB cm
WITH BLAXQUET.

It is Said that He Boarded a Trasm.
-E- ndeavoring to AmagV, far
Pesceful Entry f Constitmties!-ist- s

Into Mexico City. Haesta
a Stolid TnitiB, f'tktlmtL

--He Drank Heavily a the X!afe
Was Half Drunk When He SeUia
His Resignation.

Mexico city, July lB.-- The reign ofHuerta has ended and a commission
s en route to Celaya to endeavor toarrange lor a peaceful entry of th.

constitutionalist)) into the easiUL
fraiicisco Carbaiar. the
lonal President, faced the delicate
iask ot placing a dosen different fae--
Hons, forming a provisional cabinet
ind preserving rwaea in h ..W..
until Ihe constitutionalists have

control and established the '

pence promised. The whereabouts-o- f
i Inert a is a mystery. He motors! n..t
if the city with Blannnrt nt h.l.ed a train. i

V era Cruz. July 16. Although he
hem t iveisdent Wilson's wilL
Huerta remained a stolid lnAin t.
Hie last. His dynasty ended as it

in three days' outburst of beavv .

mining, lie started drinking Satur
lay and ended it when ho Uft th
capital. Carbajal expected Huerta. (a
resign Monday but the dictator spent
the day traveli nr friln ea fa wa Aa. .w vi.celuesday Blannuet threatened tn- - r.
sign if Huerta did not. and Wednea.

ay resumed the threat, and Hnerf.
half drunk, broken and cornered,
signed his resignation.

MOVING PICTURES OF V
STATE FARM TO BE TAKEN.

To Be Shown Throughout the State,

POPULATION 9,046

MX LONG COMPLETES SCHOOL

AND POPULATION CENSUS.

Tit School Consul Shows 2,289 Whit

School Children And 647 Colore!

in Concord. White Children In- -

crease And Colored Decrease.

Population, Shows an Increase Over

Government Census Fignres. Illit-

eracy Decreasing And the Compul-

sory Education Law Being Well
' 'Otserved.

Mr. J. W. B. Long, principal cf
Nil. 2 graded school, has completed
hit work of taking tre school census
aid also tlie census of the popula-
tion of Concord. .

Concord's population, as reported
by Mr. Long is 9.040. The government
ttnsus gives it. as 8,715. Mr. Long'.!
figures were gathered while lie wee
Irking tlie school " census, Mayor
Hnrtsell having engaged hiru to do
this work in connection with the
school census work.

Tlie school census shows 2,289 white
school children in Concord and 547
rehired. There are GOO white chil-

dren between the ages of 8 and 2

.venrs. The white children show an
increase of 68 over last year and the
colored a decrease of 50.

Mr. Ixmg ,. states that illiteracy
mining the white children shows a
large decrease and that the compulso-
ry school law is being well observed.

Children's Day Service at Centre
Grove Church.

Children's Day service will be ob-

served at Centre drove I Church
f i next Sunday July 19th. The fal-

lowing is the programme;
Song by choir.
Scripture and prayer.
Welcome Arthur Chambers. '

Keeitation Vertie Castor.
Seng: A Welcome.
Kxercise: "A Living Boqnet."
Recitation Henry Crainshaw.
Recitation Joe Chambers.
Recital ion Fan n ie Kr vin .

Kxercise: "Helpful Hands."
- Song. "$JUagsbe Jtojf?- ;

A ddress-vRe- vr f.wAY- Brown.
Solo MinuiftitMay Bost, '

Kxercise: For Children's Day."
Recital ion John Kenneth Wine-rnf- f.

v
"ive, Said the Little

Stream."
Collection. Exercise.
Benediction.
Pinner in grove.

Afternoon.'
Song "oy choir. - .

1 'raver.
Crainshaw.

lfecitation-Xfinni- e May Bost.
Ifecitation-Hele- n Cook.
Kxercise: "Keep Runny."
Song: "Be, On Time." '
Hecitation Brevard Bost.
1 fecit ationKathlcen Chambers.
Ifecitation-s-Edva- rd Shitin.
Kxercise: ''Not One Cent."
Solo David' Earl Winecoff.

. l?itation Mary Earnhardt.
Exercise: "We Would Be a Bles-ins.- "

Solo: Minnie 'Mai
Host.

. Address Bet Mr. Park.
SSng: "So-Wil- l L".
Benediction;':

Jack Johnson a an Artist's Model.

New York, July 16. Jack Johnson,
nritit s model, is the latest. Advices
f i om 'Paris bring the dope on the
Big Smoke, ile is sitting for Herr

POSTMASTER AT SALISBURY

Ramsey Suddenly Quit. Boyden Waa
'

Confirmed Immediately.
Washington. July 1."). The Presi-

dent lent to the wnnte Imlav the
nomination of Col. A. 11. Hovden lo
be postmaster of Salisbury, succeed-
ing James H. KauiM-v-. who has re
signed lo go into business for him
self. Mr. Ramsey resigned of Ins
own accord. He notified Senator
Overman some time ago that if w
l.ad been continued when nominate.)
his present term of four years wool.
have expired today. He' I, ,1,1 tl,r
junior senator that in view ofllos
r..... i i.i. i .
mi l nioi oi ims ocKirc lo enier pri-m!- c

life he would lender his resig-
nation to take effect today, although
his commission does no expire f.
six months.

No word of linmsey's resignation
as given out for publication here

until today anil few, if anv outside
of Ihe lioslolliee dciiurtnicnl. Sen
ator Overman and Ihe President
knew of Mr. K'uinsey's resignation
until Colonel Itovden's uoiuinatioif
was sent to the senate. An excep-
tion was made in Colonel Itovden's
case and his nomination was coiitirm- -

.1 willioni tin. usual coarse of being
ii ferred to the committee.

It is believed here tlial the ap
pointment of Colonel Bovdeu is the
n.osl popular one ever made by Sen- -

iitor Overman. In addition to being
slanncli Democrat Colonel Boyden

is a high class gentleman and his
thousands of friends throughout the
.lute will rejoice at this recognition
if a Progressive Wilson Democrat.

Tt is understood that Colonel Buy
out did not nsk tor the Salisbury
postmastcrship. Indeed it is doubt-
ed if he has vet told Senator Over
man t' at re would accept Ihe place
It is '.i-:- veil, however, thai he will
icept. The job pays $2,400 a year.

CHURCHES DISPUTING
OVER YOUNG MINISTER.

Chrlotte Doesn't Like Knoxville's
Tttempt to Grab Mr. Thompson of
Lexington.
Charlotte, July 14. The congre-alio- n

of First Avenue Presbyter
ian church, which had exl ended a
nil to Hev. W. Taliaferro Thomp

son, ot Lexington, to become pastor
cf the church and which had cause
to think that 'Mr. Thompson would
accept, has a grievance against the
rust Presbyterian church of Knox- -

illc, Temi., in that while Mr.
'Ihompson was here Sunday last
preaching al Tenth avenue church.
oi kmg the Held over, as ministers
onimittee here to offer Mr. Thomp

son a call. I lie Ivnoxville commit
tee, the Tenth avenue church says,
was directed here through the

of a pi eminent Presbvterian
ni'iiister of tlie stale, and the church
isn't feeling very kindly lo him oi
the Knoxville committee. The Char
lotte churchmen think that the Knox
ville church should aave presented
its call when Mr. Thompson was at
the "home plate,' not when he was
at a church which hud put in a call
for him. The Knoxville church is
one ot tlie oldest ancf wealthiest in
the southern general assembly. The
Tenth avenue church naturally feeds
that its more powerful rival will win.
The Knoxville committee waited on
Mr. Thompson Sunday night after
the service at the church. He has
h. lh calls under consideration.

Miss Cline Entertains
Miss Annie Cline delightfully en

lertained a number of friends at her
honi? on South Union street yesterday
morning in minor ot ner guest. Miss
Mary Bangle, of Charlotte, and Miss
es Livingstone, Horton, Stafford ail'
l'etren, tlie guests of Miss Catherine
Crovvell. During the morning Miss
Miss Eva Oglesby rendered 1

readings which were greallv enjoyed
Refreshments were served by Misses
Ida Porter and Ruby Cline and punch
was poured by Miss Maude Brown

and Without Cost. " V

Raleigh, July lfi. The State uprUfc a,
m authorities arc arranging W .uavSy V
ii.oving pictures of the seven hwil ,
ind and two hundred sere State-fe- - "

ing rontnhntkins for the sufferers
m a result of the storm in the Pork
Hill section:

Times and Tribune. ..2.00
It. Kirk wood .. 1.00
Mrs. J. C. Gibson . . . .. 1.00

The money contributed for thU
puriiose will be forwarded to Mr. Ira
B. Dunlnp, vice president and cashier
f the National Cnion Bank at Roeit

Hill, S. C. Acknowledgement of all
contributions will be made in The
Tires and Tribune.

HAVE THE NELMS
GIRLS BEEN FOUND

Two Women Answering Their Ds- -

t
scription Seen on Gulf Island.

- Atlanta, Ga-.- j July 16. Interest in
tl.e Aelms eirls mvsterv cenlered to- -

d:y in a little island in the 'Milt', itist
IT the Mississippi roast, where two

women answering the description of
the missing girls bad been seen, and

pnity on a revenue cutler set off
! find them and learn whether oi
not they were actually Mrs. Klois
Dennis and Beatrice Kelins.

Ed. L. Siiter, a contractor living
t Biloxi, Miss., wired to Atlanta
npers that he bad seen two young

women closely resembling pictures of
the missina: cirls. nnd had learn?;'
that they had left for Petit Bois. .i
little island where fishermen are t're-- 1

pient visitors. 'Two men were said
to be on the island with them. Up
on instructions trom Atlanta a nnr- -
ty secured n revenue cutter and
started for the island.

Color is lent to this theory by the
receipt of a mysterious postcard
uom Biloxi a few dnvs asro and nd- -

Irrssed to Miss Beatrice Nelms. Tlie
writer evidently harl met her re- -

ently.
However, this eluu as all others

uoy fail. It was strongly indicat
ed that Bentrice Nelms actually had
reached Son Francisco by the

of a ticket seller in New Or-

leans, who said lie sold her a round
I rip ticket to Frisco on June 22.

Marshall Nelms, brother of the
two sirls, arrived yesterday nfter-ii-io-n

from San Francisco and will
join in tlie search tor his sisters at
oner. He: believes Victor Tnnes is
it the bottom of the trouble in snni:- -

way.

TUTUBE EVE TO BE BALD,
FLAT BREASTED, WRINKLED

So Declares Dr. Boif in "The Bulle-

tins Medical."
Berline, July 1G. The future

"Eve" will be bald. So declares Dr.
Broig today in "The Bulletins Me-
dical."

"In the 30 years of my prnctic?."
avs Dr. Broig, "1 can say as a re-

sult of close observation that the
physique of the new generation of wo- -

nen is slowly but surely undergoing
change. The breast is sinking in.

the shoulders becoming n ore stooped :

cold feet are becoming a normal man
ifestation, the hands are showing ten-

dency toward a violet or purplish col-

or, the face is becoming smaller, deep
wrinkles in the forehead more fre
quent and the digestion getting
worse. And that is not all; bloodless-nes- a

is affecting the face and skull.
The elasticity of the pores is drcreas- -

ng and the nose is developing more
and more. - This decrease of vitality
is affecting the scalp. Women today
are losing hair as" never before. This
phenomena is the forerunner of the
bald-pat- e, hitherto the sole privilege
cf men. Women are 'marching rap
idly toward baldheadedness."

Fin Game at Morganton.
Morganton, July 15. After a ten- -

inning battle today" between Evans
nd Leslie Bell, both of whom were

bucked by errorless support Evans
won his own game by a drive over

scoring Hipps and defeat
ing Kannapolis in the final game of
the series. ' Each team scored one
run in the first inning and after that
neither could get a man past second
until Ev"s broke up the game in the
tenth, T' ? game was the best played
here t'uls year- - -

Score: - ; ' K. H. K.

Morganton 2 9 0
Knnanolia 1 6 0

Batteries: Evans and Parsons;
Pell and Willie. -

T Wintcoff BeunioB.
fin lull 11 a tiiimrkAW ttf Wills.

DP TO CARBAJAL

HE MUST NOT ATTEMPT THE
TACTICS OF HUESTA

If He Will Hand Over Authority to
Constitutionalists All Will Be Well.

umisa Cruiser Bristol 8sfled
From Vers Cms, Destination Un-

known. Believed That this or Ger-

man Cruiser Dresden Will Take
HusrU to Europe.

Washington, July 16. The next
move in tue Mexican situation is up
to the new Carbajal administration,
Judge Douglas, Carranxa's advisor,
told Secretary Garrison. He declar-
ed that if Carbajal wishes to "hold
down the lid temporarily" and hand
over authority to the constitutional-is- !

s as soon as possible, all will !.
w II If be tries to follow the tactics
ol llnerta the revolution will eon- -
t i li ne.

Special word f Htieria's resigna-
tion has been received here. Gen.
l iinstoii reports to the War Deuart- -

m that Ilk-- --Britisli i miser Bristol
has sailed from Vera Cruz, destina-
tion unknown, and the German eruis-i- i

liiesdcn has none to Puerto. Mexi.
'. It is believed that one of these

.sel.s will lake Huerta to Europe.
Ge:i. Kuuston's troos. outside of
'. ej-- Cruz, will not disintegrate and
si j.e may take r.fuge inside the
A iiericnn lines. Secrelary Garrison
sir. s that no immediate withdrawal

American troops is contemplated.
families cf Huerta and Blanaue;

Arrive.
Vera Cruz. July Hi. The families

of Huerta and General Blanquet,
of the deposed dictator, ar-

rived at I'uerlo, Mexico, eaily this
ii'ornini: guarded by fourteen bun-

end troops
Midnight Conference Ectvetn Vi'h

and Belt.
Jaurez, July Hi. A reported con-

ference held last ninht between Villa
and General Belt of the iiilernation

I bruise is believed to have an
hearing on Ihe Mexican sit- -

u tion.
Huetta is "Well Heeled."

It is reported that Huerta toed;
df.rfts with him on European hanks
amounting to more than six million
iiillnrs.

HUEUTA RESIGNS.

Grim Old Dictator Surrenders Office

at Last. Francisco Carbajal Be-

comes President of Mexico.

Mexico City, July 15. Pcner.il
Victoriano Hueita resigned from tho
provisional presidency of the Mexi-

can republic tonight and his resig-
nation was ncceple.t bv the senate
chamber of'deputies by a vote of 121

to 17.
Francisco Carbajal then was ap-

pointed president and took the oath
if oHice at the joint session of the
deputies and senators.

Huerta 's resi'iniitit.n was submit-
ted through the department of for-

eign .relations. It was read in the
house and was greeted with cries of
"Viva Huerta." It was then re-

ferred to the joint committees of
Gobernacion. After brief consider-
ation the committers 'reported, ac-

cepting the resignation in Hie fol-

lowing terms:
Article 1. We accept the resig-

nation presented by General Victor-
iano Huerta as president of the Mex-

ican States.
Article 2. We call Licentiate

Francisco Carbajal. minister of for
eign relations, to assume tlie presi-
dency.

A ballot was taken and the joint
session approved the report.

President Carbajal proceeded to
the National Palace under an escort
of presidential guards, nnd all along
the way was greeted with tumultuous
cheering.

Victoriano Huerta took oath as
provisional president of Mexico Fe-
bruary, 1913, the day after Fran-

cisco I. Madero had been arrested at
the national palace. Three days lat-

er Madero and Jose Maria Pino Sau- -

res, vice president, were shot to
death on a midnight ride, under
guard, from the palace to the pen
itentiary, Tne manner oi mcir
ceath never has been satisfactorily
explained. 'i -r ',

' Villa Expressed Regret
.Toures, Me.. Jn'v 15. I woul ,i

moined in the presidential chair or
in Mexico Cily until we could get our
hands on him," General Villa said
today in Jan res, when he learned

'
of Herta's resignation. ; ,t

"That is the only comment I rare
to make," he added. "I am a soldier
snd do not care to express my opin
ion of the traitor's resignation. '

.Typhoid fever is epidemic in 8outh
Waclesboro and a physician from the
State Board of Health has, at the
request of the mayor, taken charge
of the situation to jdiseoycr ths
enrre of infection. .,! :V ,

Widows and widowers are no us
selfish and avsricioui as ftflier pro--

pie. Many of them devote mnrh time
I 1. 1 i l it... vo...ana rnergy m i"wun "i

CAPITAL TODAY

IXOOD OF PROTEST8 AGAINST
ADVANCE OF BFEF PRICES.

This Will Hasten tho Investigation
of the parmer. o: Agriculture.

Report of Probing Committee
Expected Soon. Large Packers
Buy Imported Beef and Keep it
From Reducing Prices.
Washington, July 10. A Hood oi

protests is ouring into Ihe Depart-men- t

of Agriculture form all Mnnts
against Ihe extraordinary advance
in beef prices. This will' hasten th .

department's investigation. The re-
port of the probing committee is ex
pected soon. The committee has
been working all) over the country
IV r six months. Iarge puckers will
buy most of the iinooi-te- luu.f ,n,,i
keep il from reducing prices, l ast
year scarcity of corn forced th.
farmers to unload their cattle on Ihe
market, resulting in a shortag" of
it tile this v(ar.

REV. B. LACY HOGE

IS SUED FOR SLANDER.

Colonel Williams of Roanoke Times
Says Mr. Hoge Slandered Him.
Norfolk, Va., July 15. Colon

A. B. Williams, editor of the Hoa-m.k- e

Times, today brought suit for
slander against the Hev. D. Doge,
pastor of Spurgeon Memorial Ban
list church, this city. The suit grew
out of statements made by the min
ister in a sermon he preached last
Sunday.

The preacher attacked a report
made by Editor Williams m condi-
tions in Georgia under prohibition.
He charged that Colonel Williams
was a paid representative of the li
quor interests, and made other stale
cents that the Roanoke editor de

clares, are false.
Colonel Williams came lo Norfolk

today intending to bring action for
criminal libel against Rev. Mr. Hoge.
but his lawyers advised him to sue
for slander. The amount of dam-
ages asked for will not be made pub-
lic until tomorrow when the declar-
ations in the suit will be filed.

(The above will he of much inter-
est here. Mr. Hoge was for several
years pastor of the First Baptist

lunch in Concord. Editor.)

HARRIS' FRIENDS ARE
SURE HE IS INNOCENT

Both White and Negro in Salisbury
Believe Arson Charge Against
Bishop is Spite Work.
Salisbury, July 15. News of the

indictment by a Buncombe county
giand jury of Bishop C. R. Harrh,
one of the most prominent negroes
of Salisbury, on a charge of burn-
ing a church, was a great surprise
to his many friends both white and
colored, and every one refuses to be-

lieve thai there is anything in the
charge. The bishop was not here
when the wire came to arrest him.
His friends who have known of the
double in the Asheville church are
claiming thai the indictment is the
tsult of spile work on the part it

tomier preacher in charge who
iiiled to get a desired action on the

part of the bishop.

Storm Unearths 12 Corpes.
Raleigh, July 15. In a eloudbuhst

icre today that washed trom their
burial places 12 corpses in Ihe City

enietery. Hooded the railway sta-

ion and drove the passengers to th
ops of the benches, Willie William- -

ton, U years old, was drov md bv
being washed through n In: drait
epe.

The slorm wrecked whole telephone
exchanges, killed many animals and
destroyed crops throughout the in
ner section.

An Unusual Injury.
Asheville, July 15. Brad BranU

residing near Asheville, sustained
painful injuries yesterday in an unu-

sual accident, his cheek bone being

broken when he was struck in the
face by a horse's head. He was bend-ove- r

tie animal, which was grazing
t.v put H e halter on it, wnen tne
horse suddenly threw up bis head,
striking: Mr. Brank in the face. He

was brought to a local hospital tor
treatment.

Lynching Record Lower.
Tuskegee Institute, Ala., July 15- .-

Records kept by the statistical divi

sion of Tuskegee Institute show that
20 lvnchimrs occurred in this eonn

try in the first six months or tins
vear. This nenod last yesr and 10

under the figures ror tne nrst nair
of 1912.. '

Only one of the victims of lynch-in- ir

this year was white. Two of
the negroes were women,

fifteen Firemen Overcome by Bmoka

r v. York. July 16. Fifteen flro

men were overcome by smoke while
flshting a fire which destroyed thre.
vachts. doing: 200,000 damage in the
Nnw York Yacht. Launch and Engine

'Company's yard. .

Hears Today.
Dearer, July 10. Drover closed up

nop ior several noun tlv to wit-
ness the biggest feature nf tht Gol-
den Jubilee Keunioo of the Benevo-
lent Protective Order of Klks which
has been in progreae here all week.
This wee the annual parade of a!l
Elkg lodges in the Coiled Stales, al-
ways looked forward to as the crown,
ing event of every-reunio-

Twenty-fiv- e thousand members of
the order, representing cities i every
nook and corner of the United States,
participated. For three hours, begin-
ning at 10 a. m. the visiting Bills"
tramped through the downtown
streets, through lanes of humanity. It
is estimated that of Denver's 2:15,-00- 0

population, fully half were on
hand to see the march. The officers
of the Grand edge, adjourning their
meeting for a few hours cupied a
hug? reviewing stand on Fourteenth
street, near the Municipal Auditor
ium.

Tonight the streets downtown will
be brilliantly illuminated in honor of
the visitors and a unique open air
ball will be staged. Champa street
from Fourteenth to Fifteenth and
Fourteenth street for two blocks will
he covered with canvass ami the Elks
and their ladies will trip the light
lasta.slic to tlie muisc of thirty bnmW.

The sessions of the grand lodge con
tinued all day and are expected to
he brought to a close tonight.

THREE MEN KILLED IN
SWAIN COUNTY STORM.

Men Working on Railway Took Re
fuge in Box Car Across Which &

Tree FelL
Asheville, July 15. News was re

ceived here this afternoon of the ac

cidental death yesterday afternoon
near Fonlnnn, in Swnirt county, o!
three men who were working on i

railway extension. Details of the
accident are meager, although it is
stated that one of. the men was nnm- -

d Prince and the other t "o were
brothers by the name of Davis. They
were working on a lin of railway
that is being built out form Fonlana.
about 20 miles belolr Bushnell.
They were on a dump ear it is stat
ed, when the heavy eleftrical slorn
came up, hut immcdinfsljr took e

in a box car. A tree blew ovei
the box car a short time afterward"
and nil three men were killed.

Criminal Negligence.
Lexington Dispatch.

I

A short time ago we printed :i

little bulletin from Ihe Stale Board
of Health about what the preacher
said at the baby's funeral. Yon re
r.iemher that the man of God stood
o'er the little white collin, in the
presence of the sorrowing parents,
and said: "The Lord giveth and the
Lord taketh away, blessed be the
name of the Lord." The family phy-
sician, who was in the audience, knew
bitter than that, though he did not
say so, for he knew that the child
died because of unsanitary conditions
surrounding it during its few short
months of existence. Father and
mother bad been indifferent about the
fbes and the mother, like many ano-

ther mother, bad left the child to the
care of a dirty, negro nurse-mai- d

ni:d it wasn't the Lord that took the
child away. The baby died because
of the criminal negligence if its pa-

rents. That's all.

Wanted: A Son.

London, July 16. A visit from th?
stork is expected by Prince and
Princess Arthur of Connaught this
summer. I he t'rincess is tlie only
Duchess in her own right among the
British peerage and, by the terms of
the royal patent, if she has only
laughters the dukedom of iife will
pass to her sister the Princess Maud,
and if the latter has no sons it will
lapse. If, however, sou is born to
Princess Arthur he will inherit the
dukedom. Prince Arthur and the then
Duchess of Fife were married last
October.

How's This for Gratitude? .

Several days ago a young Italian
was arrested at the depot for "beat-
ing" a train. When brought to the
police headquarters one of his fellow
countrymen rame to bis rescue and
pn up bond for him. Later a job was
secured for him. After working a
few' days he received mc ney from his

iii New York and left here.
Just to show bis appreciation ot the
Kindness oi nis irienos ire upariu
without paying his board bill.

. Buying Too Much Onttlds.
Wensboro News. . -

For ten years North Carolina lias
been expending, outside the Mate,
for automobiles, about a million dol
U.rs a year average to say noth
ing of the cost of oil and gasoline
wd parte for repair. Howevery'Jthis
s a, small item compared to what is
eut out for food and feedstuffs that
ould be raised in North Carolina,

The proposed settlement 'of the
Mexican situation will be entirely sit-

iafaetory if it will just stay settled.

Whatever else we may say about
J ,e jap8 we must give them eredit... . ...
ior persistency.

taken to he reeled off in shows in all
parts of the State, without cost to
iMithoritios. There are fifteen ban
died acres in peanuts and a thons.
mil acres in cotton, fifteen hundred
n corn, and a large areas in hay and

her crops.

Huge Wheat Crop.
Chicago. July 15. Twenty railr.

roads from the South and Middle-- -

West poured a continuous stream ef
grain into Chicago today setting a
i.ew record tor a single dav ss wheat
receipts here. A total of 1.153 ears
representing 1,250,000 bushels were
received. Approximately f1,0X10,009
n ill he paid the farmers for the day's
shipment. ',

The .enormous receipts exerted not
influence on the market, however, a
decided increase in price beinc re
corded instead of the decline wnieh
might have been expected to follow
the new record.

Dinner Last Evening.
Mrs. D. F. Cannon delightfuly en

tertained a number of friends at dm-n- ei

last evening at her home on North
Ciiion street in honor of Mrs, finest
Fetser, of Baltimore, who is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. A. Jones Yorke.
Mrs. Cannon's guests were: " Mes-dam-

Z. M. Moore, Gowan Dusen-l.er- y,

A. J. Yorke, M. L., J. F. and
T. W. Cannon, Jr., John F. Yorke,
F. O. Rogers and Miss Martha
Moore, of Charlotte. '.

The old maid who waits the longest
for a husband kicks the most, about
him af. r she gets him. ,

" Herman Haller. the well known Ger- -

n.an sculptor who snys Johnson is a
regular Adonis and owns the nnest
body in the world., Herr Haller Iw
nlieady completed one study of John-

son iii clay, but is trying again bef

cause he did-n- do the model jus
lire," he says...- - - '

Johnson watching the ' artist one
& dav, remarked:. VYou and me is

jus' alike j bofch of us can d anything
"s , we want to with oar hands.' ,, y ,

That Johnson has fought his last
flirht is the wneral opinion in rarif;,
(lbviouBlv oifi the decline as a hoxer.

' le will be pie for the next halfway
- decent flirhter that comes, alon.".

"
Since his defeat of Moran, June
27. his wine snippers, late hours and
dissipation has commenced again in

. er.rnest and he says he doesn't care
; much "which way the wind Wows V

now. V Hi, a, niuiiur, i .-

jlfliM'.' cii'ii in' the bi European
, r meets for some time to fnme, and

eoffs met at the eourt house to make.reh prefer that Huerta bad re- -

Strong and Well Eqipped
Progressive, Yet Conservative

Such an institution is the CITIZENS

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY.

In your financial institution yon ex-- ;
pect as a return for your patronage, ,
best of service and accommodations. '

There is every reason for preferrcj
to do business with this bank, as by
Good Service it has gathered power

. for Better Service.

IF ITS FINAFCIAL, VECAU SERVE

CITIZENS BANK Md
TRUST CO r.i PA I ! 7

- ' with money in the bank, he intends
" 10 take life easy. Those acquainted

, th him know Wlint iiibi iiirani
tipt llallerj thev say. caught John

son in the nifck of time for his bronse

statute of lie black champion. Ha
-- :- may be expend to be developing soon

modek for a large fat butter- -

arrangements for thefdining reunion.
It was decided by unanimous vote to
meet at Centre Grove Church on July
31, 1914. Also eormr.it tee was ap-

pointed to make arrangements for the
occasion.. We hope every Winecoff

and descendant will attend and a eor.
dial invitation' is extended to ,every- -
body. There will be speeches, and
the history of the Wineroffs will be
given by some one. Come and bring
dinner, so all ran enjoy the occasion

M. I, WINECOFF,
'

- Chairman.
'J ' ' A. W. WINECOFF,

' Assistant Secretary. -

A woman would rather not know
secret than not have anyone to tell

UfoY

ball rnelang! somewbst .freely , with

wot. ! r "

' President filson Conllned to His

Washingti. Jt tltPrrriieni
WiUnn i e. tinned tnAiS rOrfin snffef'
ing from s) light ftljVh, of indiges-

tion, the TCK.lt of a'funi..last- night

with Secrelary Ldne, eelAratinj

ing Lane's fiftieth oirtmtay.


